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DGANIl

The origin of this family was a small village in the Ukraine called Husiatin.

"Its only claim to fame was the fact that directly on the opposite side of the border. there rvas another
town with the i&ntical name Husiatin (Galicia), which *'as famous because of the Rebbe. Ralti Israel
Friedman [a descendent of the Rujaner dynasly] ... The Jeuish population rvas small, approximately 300
families. The tswn lies in a valley srroundd by three big mounlains, which were settled by the Christian
Ukrainians and a small number of Polish inhabitants. A small river, Zbrutch, flows through the valley that
dividss both Husiatins. At the old cemetery near the towrL the inscripions on the monuments were hardly
legible. One can assume almost rvith certainty that Jews lived there for about 500 years ... From further
research we learn that berveeu 1650 - 1660 there were 1208 Jewish souls there."2

The earliest ancestor rmalled was Arye [eib,3 described as a yery educated and religious man. He
worlred in the tax &partment of the town's city hall. His son was Shimon Kornbalit. Shimon's wife was

Raua Ginzberg, described as a very smart woman who spoke Russiarl German, and Yiddish. Their six
children wete k'an,Itta, Arye, Dov, Hann4a and Bella. During the turbulent and difficult years of the
First World War when opposing armies clashed near the town and interchangeably held it in their control,
Shimon acted as firayor, because he was respected and srryported @ all sides &re to his honest and
trustworthy nature, Following the communist revolution in 1917, he was put to work in a factory. Ratza
nffered ftom asthma and died on November 2L,1934 (Kislw 14, 5695). Shimon followed Ze'ev and Arye
to Palestine ix 1936.5 He worked at his sons' printing shops. Shimon had a ver-v pleasant voice and often
led religious services. The Nobel Prize wiuning author, S. Agnon, comnented that he attendd services

only to hear him. Shimon was a short man, less than 5'6', with brown hair and eyes.6 He died on April 4,

1952 (Nissan 9,57L2\.7

Z*'ev was born in 1898 ((slev 30).8 He immigrated to Palestine in 1922 and settled in Jerusalem. He
hebraized his sumame from Kornbalit to Dgani.e He first worked as a cler! and later. opened a print shop
as did his brother, Arye. Ze'sv manied Braha Rappaport O. l90O) in 1932. Braha later became the head
nurse at the Hadassah Mdical Center. Their chil&en are Asarel and Tirtza. Ze'w died on Sepember 9
(Elul 16, 57Zt;to or August 11, 1968 (Av 17, 5728)" of intestinal cancer. Braha moved to Ramat-Gan.1l

Asarel or "Asi" uas born on May 9, 1935 (Iy'ar 6, 569r.t2 He and his wife, Xlana tb. December 4, 1939
(Kislev 22, 5700)l had thrce children: Noa [b. Augus 22, L967 (Av 16, 5727)1, Amon [b. October 28,

1968 (ueshvan 6,5729)1, and Amiram tb. Sepember 22,1973 (Etul 25, 57lly.tr Asarel is a tall man,

openly expressive, and well versed in the hurnanities.l4 Tirtza was born on April 15, 1938 (Nissan 14,

5698). Her husband's name is Ya'akov Snob.ls

Itta uas born in 1900. She perished in the Holocaust probably with the rest of the Husiatin communilv
in 1942.

Arye was born on Jul;v 3, 1903 (Tammuz 8, 500:;.to He came to Palestine in 1925 where, like his
brother, he changpd his sunrame to Dgni.17 Upon his arrival, he joined the Hagana.

'Then, el'ery ,voung person who came to the country came also to defend her. This consisted of guard
&rty, weapons training the transport of weapons from place to place, and everything relUing to self-
defense.nlS

Arye worked in constnrction for a while, and then in otlrer bnrsinesses. In 1931, Arye travelled to
Grenoble, France, for two years in order to study mechanical engineering.

"He did this with excellence, but he did not finish because he had no food and no money, and he could
not receive aid from anyone, hause in the counfy, the situation was very rrifEq1l1.nl9

Like many others in his social circle, he was multilingual, speaking English as well as French. Hebrew,
Russian, and Yidish.



"He knew close to ten languages, most of which he was able to unite. read and translate. That is how he

$arted his hsiness - translations turning into printing.r20 fuys opened a print shop like his brother,
Ze'ev, naming his "F{ama'atikn.2l He married lladara Gurstein on April 12. 1938 (}.Iissan 11, 5698).22
They had three children: David, Nelly, and Yael. Arye's print shop on Ben Yehuda Street was one of
numerous structures destroyed on February 22, 1948 (Adar 12, 5708) by a bomb explosiott. Had he

followed his normal daily routine, chanccs are that he would have been one of the many casualties. That
day, however, his infant daughter Yael, was crylng hysterically for some undetermined reason, and would
not allow him to leave for work until after the btast did its damage. Arye opened another print shop, at
which he priated many gov€mment and politicatly relared documents over the yea$.23

'He was also verJ' active in phlic affain, a party member" chairman of the Association of Business
Onuers, chainnan of the local Parert Teacher Association and then administrator of the national Parent
Teacher Associatioru and so on."24

The family spent its vacations at its Natania residencE.2s Althougb th€ Amiry was predominantly
secular, Arye became somewhat more religiously observant following his son's dsattL attending seruices to
say Kaddish dtring tle mourning period He sublimated his grief by devoting much of his energi and
passions to the &velopmeot of p$lic works, among them a schml and Jerusalem's Yad Ltsannim
memorial. For his services, he recrived many honors, among them the Yakir Yerushalaim. Even in his
later years, he was an energetic man - short, with blue eyes and white hairs around an othenryise bare
hea{ and a wann, compassionate face with the cleft+hin family trait.26 He was reminiscent of David
Ben€urion, both physically and convictionwise. Followiag a series of heal& complications, including a
stroke and a heart attach his constitution deteriorated. Arye and Hadara moved to an aparfinent which
had easier ac€ss for the elderly couple.27 The hrilding hd an el€vator, and the apartrnent had a pleasant
view of the Knesset and the Israel Museum from the balcony. Unfortunately, they nwer had an
omortunity to tnrly enjoy it. Arye was hauted by nightnrares, srch as those of wailing womenr
foreshadowing his demise. He passed away in the spring of l9E7 and r*rs buded besides his brother,
h'an, arrd his family. Arye uas posthumously honored by the Knesset.

A biography of David Dgani is listed in the Yizkor, a memorial book for I.D.F. war dsad:28

DGANI, DAVID('Doodio)

Son of Arye andl{adam. Born on the l8th day of Shtat, 5699 (7.2.1939) in Jerusalem. In his failrer's
home, from velsrans of the llagana in Jenrsalem, he absofted the love and the traditions of his people and
homeland. He reeived his elementary education at the Hebrew Gymnasium in Rahavia, and after that, he
received his secondary education at the high schol. He &veloped difrerent skills and particularly hand-
crafts. When he participated in a "ganigar' goup, he noticeably displayed a love for nature and biological
studies. He joined the C:aDNA and excelled in rifle marksrnanship. He participated in tournaments and
won championships. He was consctipted into Tzahal tI.D.F.l in August 1958 and strived to fulfill his
childhood dream of becoming a pilot hrt this nas not to be for various reasons.2e He was an instructor in
the GaDNA. When he went into the reserves, he became a communications officer in the armored forces.
After his discharge, he began to work with his father at the print shop. Seven yean he worked there
besuse he r*as adept at the job and loved it and became skilled to a very high degree. From childhood he
was fascinated by the secrets of technologr and machinery and when he manrnd, he invested in his work
with his father in all that he saw as advancements in the printing business; he also invented methods to
improve them. He $rived for occupational perfection from an inner drive. In everyday worlg he excelled
also in courtesy to customers and tried to assist with i&as and instructions. A noticeable personal trait
deserves praise - that of honoring his father, with whom he worked since his discharge. He enjoyed books
and mrsic. With the growing tensions before the Six Day War, he was among tlrc first to be called ard
went !o fulfiU his national &ty quietty and oonfidently as was his naure. His unit fouglrt in the first auack
on Egptian positions, and in one of the Gazanbattles in the taking of Gaza, David covered his comrades
in arms by taking the position3o of tlre machin+gunner who was wounded, and through acts of brarery
and self-sacrifice Dardd saved many of his friends btrt he himself was struck by a bullet in his head and
fell; this was on the first day of battles, the 26 of tyar 5127 (5.6.1967). He left behind a wife and a three



month old bab$,. He rrss brought for internme$ to th€ militar.v c€metery at Ba'ari during the time of war
and dter a while was tran$erred to his et€rnal rest at lh€ mifftary c€met€ry on Metat Hetzl in Jenrsalem.
His obituary was p:bticized i$ the new's of the Agrisultural Orgarization.

David was a god persoil - far beyond the average character.3l tle sudi€d the violin, unlilio his sisters
and cousin, Asarel, wfto studied the praao. David u6s a tall mar, about 6'1", handsome, with waly b,rorxu

hair and blue gres. But hs rrnils som€lwhat sby, haring had orly oss seady gidftiend before he married
Sara Breiter on lvlay 19, 1965 (Simn 1, 5??6).32 David and Sara lived in the BEit llakerem regron of
Jerusalem. Devid enjcryed qrrkr, refl€ctivt walk ia the psaceerl" prktike aftosehffi of the neigtboring
miliary cemetery on Mount Herzl, where he was evennnlly laid to re*.

Davidand Sara's son, Ron,t3 was born in the rainy, early morniag of lliE*rch 5, 7957 {Adar 23, 5?24 ir
the nedry tla&ssah Medical Center. Despite the fact that David did not have the oppofinnity to influence
Ron's dorclopent forraery long they have m*uy similarities, inckding scmmoil interests aad aspirations
in fl.ight, photograply, ard shared atrocious peil&asship. Physical$, Ron is visibly a combination of bo&
sid* of his p*rsntage. Rsn caure ts the Unit€d Stalis with his msther and sist€r on July 5, 1974. Michael
Avirafi, Sara's mcond huibfitr{ preceded them by a few msnths is order [6 m*ks the nece*sary
prepamtions. They sefifed in Orang€ County, Califcrnia nmr Mic*reI's Aieads. Ror grdratd *am tbe
pnblic lohn F. Kennedy Higb School in La k1x0a in 1985, where he w*s padicrdarly astive in the school
ban{ playing various low bmss iastruroerts. Ron's musical education tras augmented by serven years of
formal piano sadies. ltfith a wide range of interests hcludiag a stro,ng one in the scienccC Ron attended
the Uuiversity of Cattfornia, Irviae, where b€ took an active role ir various organizations, both social and
professional, including the studsct gov€rnmert and the Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity (Agf), as well as

intramtnal sports. Ron gra&nted h 1989 with a bachelor of misnce &gres in electriel enginseriag aod
has rrorked a varisty ofjobs since.34

Nelly was born oa Febnrary 3" 1943 (Shbat 28, 5703). She is also well-verd in the humanities, having
studiod dence, poss*sing an *pprapriately tall aed wiry physiqre, and the piano to performance level. She
narried Dan Bar-Lev, an economist from a family of leftist, extremely secr:Iar zionists. They moved to
York where two som were born, Nir on S€sember 19, L972 (Tishrei 11, 5733), and Dror on Norember
25,1973 (Heshvan 30, 5734). They returned to Israel in 1974 and settled in Ftaift.35 Having studied law,
Nelly is a legal adviser for the krs ard Raituays Authority for the Po* of llaifa. Nir's technologiml
interests were utilizd in the army where he specialized as a comprt€r opemtor/technologisl with an eye
on a possible firture careEr in oomprter scienoe.

Yael was born on bfarch 17, 1947 (Adar 25, 5?07). She is an emotionally expressive person, with sofr
and roundedfeatures in mrtrast to Nel$'s shrper aad more angular oues. She studiedpolitical science at
the Hebrew Uuiversity in Jerusalem ard later became actively involved ir Israeli right-wing politics.rr
Muttilinguat lila the rest of her frmily, she tmnslates foreip news for Isaeli radio. Yael married
Awaham "Avi'Michaeli on July 16, 1970 (fammuz 12,573A).31He workd in the Arye Dgani's print
shop and evenural$ inlrcritsd it. The Mchaelis have three childreq David ("Doodi'f8 was born on
December 11, l97l (Kislev 23,5732). Ra'aya nas born on Ncrvember L2,lW3 (Heshvan 17,5734,.19
Amiya $as born on Segember 3, 1979 (Elul 11, S?ll;.eo

Followi*g fladarak pas*in& Nelly and Yael's iuterpersonal relationship was strained to the breaking
point by the quanels rsgarding the division of the Dgani etate. Attempts at mediatiotr by Sara Aviram
provedfutile.al

Dorraz qas born iu 1906. He had a love for miliury pageantry. He perished in the holocaust wi& his
three chil&eu.

Bella Kornbalit Sheinzoena3 was born in 1910. Her only daughter, Sonia Sheinzoen, married Max
Borshetsky. Their children are Boris (Hebrew: Dw) and laura. Boris was born in lvlarch, 1967. He suffers



from Down's Syndrome. Laura was born in June, 1976. They all emigratd from the Soviet Union to Israel

in 1978. A few years larcr, the Bonhetskys moved to the United States,

Hanna Kornbalit Diamond (1912-1978) hadone daughter, Ra'aya Diamondaa

NOTFS

I ary* Og*; irterviaps, 1980, rmls odrerwisenced

2 n*;"*io Diamcnd, d., Husiatin - Podolia (Jkraine): Jewish Settlement Founded in l6th Century Annihilated in /942 Q{ar York:
Waldm htsE hc., 1958), p. 1-2. Copies of tbis rare booli dedicad to the menory of its nurtped residads, were disribded to its former
residents I have Arye Dggni's oopy, - conpiler.

3 ary" Dgatrlt grandfatla. The Husiatin menrorial booh shows a pidure of a man oamod kib Kombalil if they are the same perscn, it
would accor.rut fs the missing s.rmarne, The same phdograph drows a ma by the name of Yoeef Gindery poesibly a rdative of R^cza

Ginzberg the wife of Shimm Kombalit-

4 Io * 
"ffort 

to ."intain authcrtic pronrmciatisls of ncn-Englistr wordq partianlarly certain name, t" is us€d thoughout this projoct as

the squrd equivalert to thc of &e eighth Hebrcw lder, n, ahhoug! the tradilicnal "dr" was illsintained for thst sound in readily

reoognizable words and qucres. Vowels in most ofthe ncn-Engli$ words are prmouncsd similarly to Sprristr vowels.

5 ery" Ogloi irterviarg 1980. Hadara Dgani Cryrcspardeicg Jaauary 18, 1981, ddesthealiya to 1933. Horarer, I lind it douhful
t&at Shimon \i'ould have kfl his wife unaBended coitsidering her sate of heahh. I believe that he also hebraizod his sumame to Dgani.
- corryiler.

6 Ruoollu,ti* of a passport-like document I have soen in tire Dgrri home in Jerusalem h 1985. Theph<*ograph showed Shimon with a

frieadly smile md a dosely trinmed beard - coapiler.

7 t9a0 intouioo s gave lyw 7,5712 asthe aorrespurding Hebraa date of death, hn thd dd€ fell uWzy 2, 1932.

8 Th. d"t ofbirtl, giva d the 1980 inttrvieirs was Kisler/ 30 ofthe y€ar cofi€rpardingto the Gregrim 1898 (5559). Kisloi mly had 29
days. Kislev 29, 1898 corregmds to Decernber 13, 1898.

9 I &ink thc zd* is a hetraized vetriur ofhis givan oame. - coryiler.

10 Hudr* Dgani orrespordene, January 18, 1981.

ll ftia

12 The Hubto* date of birth givan dthe 1980 inrrrriervs was lyar 2, 5695, brn that date correqmds to May 5, 1935.

13 tssO idt4rvi6m gavethe Hebrerr dde of Amirad's birth as Elul 2Z 5733, ht that .lnte corespmds to Septernber 24. 1973. The
address of Asarel's family at the time was Hamesirorerd Rabel 7, J<usalern

I 4 I h"re u b*k of Asi Dgad's podr,' in my possessio. He is tbe me o<anple ofvitrat my fdher nray have beea like. - onpiler.

l5t *.ofirrfo.tnatiooregerdingherislargely&retoherdi*ancingherselffromherbrdhersfamily.

16 tg80 inraviens gavethe Hebrew dde ofbirtt as Av ?, 5663, bdthd dde qrerysrdsto July 31, 1903.

1 7 ft i. lik.ly tt a Arye is also a hebraized version ofhis given name-

18 H"dro DgafliconEspurdericg January 18, 1981.

19 x.lly B".-k conrspsrdence, July 4, 1992,p 4. trans. corrpiler.

20 ruid,

2 I The"e were the firu. modern printing pftsses in Jerusalern. - Sara Breitcr Dgani Aviram.

22 Nio* 12, 5698 if the wedding took plae in the waning of April I 2, I 93 E.



23 eddre.. of"flama'atik* Press in 1993: ? Bea-Hillel Street, Jerusale& Israel.

2a N.tty S.r-[- correspandanoe, July 4, 1992, p. 4, trans. oonpiler. She ocntinues,'ln rny opinial if he r+as ac* ocuqqied with prublenu

of fmance ord self areservaticn, he could have participaled in polilics, asrd even beer a minis4r. Brtthepeiod in wiric& thel lived was

very diffarh - rictr again$ Jars all the years (Mmdate period) etd thsr wars in the lurd, ectnornic problerns - tbe 1930s rvre years of
appctimmart. And more. But we were ddinitely a ziurist family and tied to the land and the $ate of r*'hich we were a part.'

25 Th. Jerur"lon honre was an 4artnrant al the fourth flo,q of&e building located d 3l King Creorge Sltreet. Outside the frot door, lhe
qaque glass window near {re top of the staircase oofit ined a bullahole from tne of the many clashes thal were the birth pags md
grorringpains of mod€rn Israel. The ryrtrnelt'stiled floom wer€ covfied with rugs. Fromlhepatio ol'erloc*iingthe busy mad a persor

oould €asily vi6r the building on the c*her side ofthe strd that housod the lfttessd b€f6e il troved to its presart localim a.s well as the
paradesthdpass€d belo* drringrhe early yers of stddrood. The Apad.rrart itselfhad u air ofdignhy aborc ittha was personified by its
oaqrpdils. The old books in Russisr md other languages were boxed away in cabinds ard mly llebron books wae on the shelves. My
grendparats e:plained lhat tfiey wanfd ro make a tcdr ssrt when the rna& aliya. The ryEfim€at wss described as a sort of rauseum in
itself; the various itenrs and knickknacks in the drina cabina mlleded overtle years largely from Europe had in lhanselves interesting

hiaorier associd€d with their cigins or acquisitim. L is &orn this place &at I rsll my eatliest msnroies and eryeriences. - corryiler.

26 Personal remtledims. - coqpiler.

27 C fd,"-idro*ki Sred, Jerusalern

28 Troolrtra by coryiler.

29 H. fuil.d tt . pressure <hamberte$s.

30 Abo*d tlr" hu6+rack vdricle

3l Thi" rr"" a poirt heavily eqhasized &ringthe interviews.

32 sara Aviram intsviews.

33 Nanred for his mate.tral gran&no*her, Shprimza, through lder qcradim

*ir
I1

34c-rpilo.

35 Bu.-lr" 
"ddro" 

in 1993: lOa Smolenskin $reet, Haifa 34368, Israel.

36 She pulled ctlrer mernbers ofthe fanity to this end ofthe political ryednrn who I did od ery€d to synpahize with thc parties ofthis
and sudr as he cool{readed husband and m<l}rer, who was lotg nrarried to a mm with lefri* leaoings. - oonpiler.

37 Midrr"li 
"d&.o 

ir 1993: 18 Klausner Srod, Ta$id Jenrsalau 933SS, Israel.

38 Nalnud fo. Drvid Dgmi.

39 One of Ra'aya's more mernorable physical traitE many of wtidr she inherited fiom her fathet's side" are her dinples. - conpiler.

{ Certain photogr@hs of David Dgani as a drild would me* to rcmar*rble similarities ro Afiriya in her early years- - csryiler.

4l The atsrpts to resolve the disprde is resniniscent of ancietrt Greek trials, in r*{ridr issres were d*ided by appeals to the jury's (Sara's)

logic - persmified by Ndly, ernc*ioas - qrbodi€d in Yad, md the auhsity ofthe protagaftrs - u&i.h would have bocr represeitod by
David Dgani. - conpila.

42 horaHy called Boris. - onpiler.

43 Thu b*h fl, siatin - Podotia ()kraine): Jewi* Settlement Foanded in l6th Cenrury Annihilated in /942 features sev€ral
phc*ogrehs of poople bcaringtbe Sheinzoen sumame.

# Th" booL, I{u siatin - Podolia (Ukroine): Jewish Settlement Founded in I 6th Century Anaihilated in.l 942, features several
phdogr{m and ddails ofpoople bearingthe Diammd srlrftrmc.


